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Special Friday & Saturday 
FRENCH FRIED ~ - J
JUMBO SHRIMP

I GRAJTERM
HlllllilllJllH/

aturday

Vl
o a

CAFE
OPEN THANKSOIVING DAY

MILLIE HAIE-W. C. WEAVER 
Corner Onmercy X Ctbrlllo Av».

NOV. IB, ^Leader* of Red Crost 
To Discutf Fund Drive

The annual drive for fund 
and the enrolling: of addition 
canteen workers will head th 
order of business at the Mo 

I day meeting of the Torranc 
'branch of the American Natloi 
il Red Cross, Albert Isen, ehal 
. nan, announced today.

Members of the board of d 
rectors of the local branah.mee 

|lng at 8 p.m. In the Churc 
I of the Nativity annex, will also 
discuss a new headquarters pro 
po'sal, a home nursing program, 
and community problems of in 
terest to the Red Cross.
STAGE SHOWS

Vaudeville dates It* popular 
ly from the tlm« of theFrene 

Revolution.

The Surprisingly Naw

1965 BUICK
On Oltphy Starting

FRIDAY, NOVIMBER 19
Follow the Se*rchll|ht to ...

BUTLER BUICK
20M Torranee Blvd. Tommce

I

OPEN THIS. WEEK-END 
open for Inspection (Us

. . . This new Oontempomry IWinbler home win b« Knolh district, loc*««<J  * * -top o« Ntatti St where It Joins Mlraleste Ave. week-end «4 1011 Emljlft PL-ln-itbe. new Mlraleste eMt of BoObig-HBH.,The home WM designed by Architect Edward A. Flcket*.
ANCY FLAKES  
The fanciest snowflakes 

ormed at. relatively high 
wrature*. •

3d* weekly = $28.00 $2.00 weekly » $100.00 
$1.00 weekly=$90:00 $3.00 weekly=$230.00 

  $10.00 weekly = $500.00

torrtnoe Office, 1329 Sirtorl Ave. Arthur O. Otiet, VkwPratldent 
OIVB TO YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST

New Mlraleste Knolls,; Home 
To Be Open This Week-end

Furnished -by- Frank' Bros,i of Ing area, mstead-of being separ
Long Beach, with 1 unusual,"im 
ported showpieces of Swedish 
and Danish contemporary furnl 
ture, this Contemporary-Rambler

stall shower, also overlooks the development.

Ion this week-end at 1911 Emi
la PI., in the -new Mtraleste 

Knolls district, located at   the
op of Ninth St. -where it joins
iliraleste Ave.,- between Rolling 

Hills, Palos .Vertles, and San' Pe- 
dro. 

In planning this and other
ic-mes in' the Mlraleste Knolls
eotiOn, Architect Edward1 A. Ficket, AlA/.took into consider- San Pedro; turn right to the 

west on Ninth Sf. and go . to
which provide- '"bomesites aver-ooking an inspirational panora- high-land overlooking the ocean.
 na of San: P<!dro's famous Ca- 
iHllo B«ach, the Yacht Harbor, 

the great Port-of Los Angei«», 
and the ships at sea steaming 
rito the harbor, while still pro 

viding homes In the $10,000. to 
18,000 bracket on'FHA terms.
 The McCarthy 1 Co., > pioneer 

southland builders since 181)2, 
etalned the services of Garrett 

Eckbe, well-known landscape ar- 
hitect, to lay-.out the garden 

areas so as to provide a lush. 
Topical- .Hawaiian entry patio 
eaturlng a "coffee-hour" table 
or the housewife to entertain 
er neighbors in the morning;   
The huge llflng-recreation-din-f-T-R-f-C-H

YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB MONEY

WITH A 21 INCH 
WESTINGHOUSE T. V.

21 INCH

PAY ONLY

ated by ceiling-height walls, has 
clever screens and planters to 
allow all of the living area to 
conn'ect' with the paved patio 
area for Indoor-outdoor Califor 
nla Jiving. The master bedroom 
with its own private bath and

rear patio area through i a wal 
of glass.

The Hlraleste Knolls 1 area can 
je reached by driving south on 
Western Ave, to Ninth'St. in

tne toP of Ninth St. on

NTCIA Views 
Park Setup - 
At McMaster

Plans for the city's propose'

came under scrutiny at t h 
North Torranee Civic Im 
jrovement Assn. meeting recent 
y, -as Harry Van Bellehem, Tor 

ranee Recreation, discussed the

Showing the group a map ol 
andscaplng, building, and base 
rail field work to be done at 
.he park, he told the group 
.hat McMaster is only one o:

He
use. 

extended an Invitation to
4TCIA members to view the

Ion office before Nov. 16.
A quota was approved for 

Ipnatlon to the Torranee Memo- 
ial Hospital fund. Also dis 

cussed were, plans for theNTCIA 
ance and the relationship of 

Yprth Torranee to the Little 
League and other recreational 

| prbbjems.
I Plans were also discussed for 
the community breakfast held 
last Saturday at McMaster Hall.
NEW BATTEEIES

A new kind, of fjashllght bat 
tery lasts longer, because it'does 
ndt corrode. It has a resin base 
and id moisture-proof and un 
breakable.

PHONE CENTEB
The U.S. has ty per cent of the 

world's telephone*.

Carnival Set
For Saturday

Club olThe Coquette Y-feen 
the Torranee YWCA will hav« 
a carnival In cooperation wlt)> 
the other Y-teen" clubs at 
Torranee association buildln; 
2320 Carson St., on Saturda) 
from 3 until 10 p.m.

The hamburger and hot dog 
soft drinks, dessert, and small 
gifts booths will be staffed by 
members of the Coquettes. Dlarw 
Bledsoe Is president of th« 
group; advisors are Mrs. Dar- 
rel Smith, Mrs. John Roccafnr 
te and Mrs. Frank aWlker.

Jeanette Pearson, president at
le Betas, announced that thejr 

will sell candy, being assisted 
>y their advisors Mrs. H. A. 

Jollensten and Mrs. Daniel Aft 
new. :

Members of the Scottles nav» 
made stuffed toys for theli 
>ooth. Their advisors are Mm. 
lelenJSenton and Mrs. Roland 

Melster. \
The Debs, whose president k 

)ana Cecil, and advisor is Mrs. 
Joseph' Rogan, will have the 
ountry store.
In addition to these boothe 

with items for sale, there will 
several game booths.

DOMINION MAKEUP
Nine provinces make up the 

Jomlnlon of Canada, In addition 
o the Northwest and Yukon ter- 
Itories.

EYE MOVEMENT
A normal human eye oscillates 

bout. 4 mm. every half secoi "

You'll Like Greyhound's

THE'DENHAM MODEL M7T91, 
ACT NOW ... OR A BETTER

TRADE IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR 
OLD T.V. . . . EASY TERMSI 

ONLY* AT: WARD RICHARDS

' Your Travel AdvUor,
Merry Milet, it ready to tervayooJ 

Best routes to go... interesting feature! to look 
for... place* to stop over... bow to haw 

more travel pleasure at lower travel cort... 
thoM an tome of die wayt the can help yon. 

Utethla new travel advisory eervioa 
It'. FREE, and it will help you get the raort^teita.^^.^^! spEcuUAfcnyMwSIRkr/

HM w in* club or toliool pTOgram. She wlUwotk with TOO to oom dMlrabl. Sjbjoct. . . . toUhaw to ortulM group trip,
eranuuJoa lr«upo«.UonV..
of «Malo tod Utlorlc pl.cw to »Wt

DO YOU OET A

LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE 
ON EVERY SET! 1* trav»L Mcrr. Mil* wffl 

new SLUMbER-STOP MTfiM...liDW Grejiuund nn mtk* hold n»

M» wd ununu phot, to irtalt... ffl work OMdottll. Md nulu wwiiemom. for wefwe ̂
I on. and m»Uon tour, to fit TOUT pluu and

0ttUI*Bdta« "«  »»»'"

WARD-RICHARDS
2318 RED0MDO BEACH BLVD.

REOONOO BEAOH


